
STATE COLLEGE HINTS
TO FARM HOMEMAKER

By VERNA 9TANTON
Aaaiatant State Agent

It's an old household custom to1
pour on milk when ink is spilled J
But textile chemists of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture advise
other methods which are easier
and more successful. Milk may
remove ink stains but it usually
takes long soaking, and sometimes
it leaves a spot more difficult to
remove than ink.

Writing inks differ so much in
composition that no one remover

suits all. What removes one kind
of ink may set another. The wash¬
able, non-permanent inks, often
used in schools, will come out by
rinsing in water and then soaking
in soapsuds, but soap will set iron
tennate inks. It is best to try sev¬

eral methods, beginning with the
simplest and the one least likely
to harm the cloth. Prompt treat¬
ment while the ink is still fresh and
moist is important, because some
inks become darker and insoluble
as they stand and dry.
As soon as ink is spilled, spread

cornmeal, cornstarch or talcum
powder on the stain to absorb as

much as possible and keep it from
spreading. As the powder shows
color, shake it off and shake on
fresh until no more ink is taken
up. Then, pour either glycerine
or one of the soapless Shampoos on

the fresh sta^n. Rub fightly be¬
tween the hands, rinse and applj

William Cooper With
Famed Victory Division
In Southern Japan
WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN

FUKUCKA, KYUSHU, JAPAN, 5
August 1947.Technician Fifth
Grade William Cooper is now serv¬

ing with the famed 24th Infantry
Division in Japan. The 24th, also
known as the Victory Division, is
now occupying Kyushu, southern¬
most and third largest island of
the Japanese home group.
T-3 Cooper enlisted in the Army

October 3, 1946, at Raleigh and was

sent to Fort Lee, Virginia, for basic
training. Upon arrival overseas

he was assigned to Service Bat¬
tery of the 11th Field Artillery
Battalion, a unit of the 24th Di¬
vision Artillery. Cooper, son of
Mrs. C. Cooper, Route 5, Sanford,
N. C., was promoted to T-5 for his
excellent work as a mechanic.
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more as long as any ink comes

from the stain. Finally, rinse with
clear water.

If traces of color still show, try
lemon juice or citric acid powder.
Other bleaches may be used on

white fabrics, but on'colored ma¬

terial they must be used sparingly
with great care. After using any
bleach, rinse it out thoroughly with
water.
Removing ink from fabric that

is not washable is difficult or im¬
possible by home methods. If the
fabric is injured by water, it is
already harmed by the water in
the ink. Ordinary "cleaning

f fluids" or dry-cleaning solvents
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William B. Dillard
General Contractor

If you are contemplating building a home, re¬
modeling, or doing concrete, rock, or block work
of any kind, we would appreciate an opportunity
to make you an estimate.
Concrete Work . . . Concrete Mixers for Rent

Gravel for Sale

i Happy School Days
Are here Again!

Prolong the wear of shoes by having
them expertly repaired at our shop where
"old shoes are made new."

We've a supply of used Army Combat Boots
and Shoes.

<. .

BLUE RIBBON SHOE SHOP
Phone 114 Sylva, N, C.

And these

youngsters
must have

shoes!
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^BETTER FEEDERS FEED CHESTERFIELD
SEE YOUR CHESTERFIELD DEALER TODAY
And listen to these programs ovsr WL08 . Dial 1380 every
morning, Monday thru FRIDAY, "Skyline Jamboree".6:30
A.M. "THANKS TO YOU".11:15 A.M.

Earle - CHESTERFIELD MILL CO.
ASHEVILLI NORTH CAROLINA

Doris and Husband

DRESSED in a green cocktail dress,
Doris Duke, "richest girl in the
world", is shown with her second
husband, Porflrio Rubirosa, Domin¬
ican Consul General, after their
double-ring ceremony in Paris. The
bridegroom is a former son-in-law
at Rafael Trujillo, Dominican Re¬
public President (International)

Production of flue-cured tobac¬
co in North Carolina this year is
expected to-be approximately 864,-
985,000 pounds.
for use on non-washable fabrics
have no effect on writing ink, which
is a water solution and must have
some water for removal.
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James W. Warren Visits
In English Seaport
James W. Warren, fireman, first

claSs, son of Mrs. Betty Gilliam
Cabe of Route 1, Sylva, recently
spent five days in the English sea¬

port of Southend-on-Sea while
serving aboard *he destroyer USS
Zellars, a unit of the Northern
European Task Force of Admiral

Richard L. Conolly. Comn.ander of
Naval Forces in the Eastern At¬
lantic and Mediterranean.

The Zellars docked at Southend
Aug. 29, and officers and :nen were

entertained at parties and other
functions in the city. In return,
the Southend Sea Cadet Corps and
150 prominent Southend citizens
were invited on a tour of the ship.

Tobacco barns should be located
a safe distance from other build¬
ings as a safeguard against fire.

Tobacc® should be hung at least
4*2 feet above the ground level ia
thS>C®bacco barn.

'The Best
Part of
theMed1

Fashion your Fall and Winter Wardrobe yourself. Choose the
materials you want in the colors and patterns you desire from our

outstanding selection of wonderful 100% all wool fabrics. Solids,
stripes, checks, and plaids in soft lush wools. Come new and pick
from the cream of the crop.

LOVELY FLANNELS

100% Virgin Wool, grey, blue,
pink. 54 in. wide . . . and only

$2.95
YARD

JERSEY TUBING
For Dresses, Suits, ^nd* Skirts
. . . in soft reds, blues, and pink.
56 in. wide . . . just.

$2.79
YARD

I

Soft Gabardines, Crepes, and other lovely weaves. Strong or pastel
colors to choose from . . . brown, tan, blue, black. Yes, 54 in. wide
and only ....

YARD

At our notion counter you can match your
materials to the buttons, Talon zipper fasten¬
ers, seam bindings, threads, etc. Your pat-
terns are here also . . . McCALL or SIM¬
PLICITY.

100% WOOL PLAIDS

$3.45 - $2.95
and $1.98

YARD
DRESSES
SKIRTS
JACKETS
SHIRTS

Lovely multi colored PLAIDS ..

some gay colors you'll love . . .

some in soft, modest ones. You'll
enjoy sewing and wearing eith¬
er. Also checks and stripes to
please your fancy.

BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
"The South's Largest Distributors of Reliable Merchandise"
287 Sylva,


